STJ KIDS

Theme: Life of Jesus (JL18) Jesus: The last supper
Aim: To see why the Supper was so important to Jesus.

Sunday 28th
February

Quiz: Passover

One side of the room is “true” and the other side is “false”. Read the question and then run to the
side of the room that you think is the correct answer – if they think it is true they run one side, if they
think it is false they run to the other. Quiz:The Passover was a special feast to celebrate harvest. (F)
Jews still celebrate the Passover today. (T) The first Passover took place in Egypt. (T) Before the first
Passover God gave the Jews a lot of instructions to follow. (T) The Jews wanted to escape from
Egypt but Pharaoh wouldn't let them go. (T) The last plague was that the eldest girl in each house
died. (F) In houses with blood on the doorway, no one was killed. (T) After the angel of death killed
the eldest son in each Egyptian house, Pharaoh said the Jews could leave. (T) The Jews took a day
or so to pack all their things up. (F)The Jews were glad to escape from Egypt (T

... sometimes!)

Jews celebrate the Passover to remember how God got them out of Egypt. (T)

Plan: A special meal
Today we're going to hear about a special meal Jesus had with his disciples. Talk to your family and
plan a special meal together. Think about what meal you will choose-breakfast/lunch/evening
meal, think about what your favourite foods are and choose who will prepare the food-could you do
this together?

Watch: The last supper

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SigoALSS1R8

Read: The last supper
Jesus and his disciples met together in an upper room to share the Passover meal together. This was
going to be the last time they all ate a meal together. How do you think Jesus felt knowing this? The
Passover was a special celebration, celebrating God helping the Jews to escape from Egypt
hundreds of years ago. The disciples and Jesus drank the wine and ate the lamb together. Then
Jesus looked up and said, “One of you is going to betray me.”How do you think the Disciples felt
when Jesus said that? As the meal ended Jesus stood up add picked up a piece of bread. He broke
it and shared it out between the disciples. “This is my body,” he said. “Eat it to remember me.” Then
he picked up a cup of wine. “This wine is my blood, which is going to be spilled for the sins of the
world. I shall not drink wine again until I do so in the Kingdom of God.” The disciples all drank some
of the wine together.
What do you think Jesus meant when he said that the bread and wine were his body and blood?
Why did Jesus want them to remember him?
What was Jesus going to do and why was it important?
How do you think Jesus felt during the last supper?
Why did he want to have a last meal all together before he died?
How did the disciples feel during this time?

Make: Bread painting
https://kidscraftroom.com/edible-paint-recipe-rainbow-bread/

once you have finished painting

your rainbow bread you might want to eat it right away but you could always toast your rainbow
bread too.

Make: Family symbol
Draw a symbol which would mean something about your family. It could be people hugging or love
heart-showing that your family is loving. Or you could draw a big smiley face-showing that your
family likes to have fun.

Pray:
Draw a glass of wine and a loaf of bread to remind you of today's story. Underneath the drawing
write a prayer thanking Jesus for his love for us – the love that meant that he chose to die for us.
For more resources check out Urban Saints Energize website: https://www.energize.uk.net/
Login: families@stjamesinthecity.org.uk
Password: Matthew19:14

